Abstract: Elm ( Ulmaceae ) widely distributes in the temperate zone of northern Hemisphere, especially in Russia, England, America, Denmark etc. Depending on its drought tolerance, salinity adaptation and adaptation to various climates, elm ( Ulmus pumila) contributes to the maintenance of savanna鄄like ligneous plant community in typical grassland region of the north China. This sparse elm community, generally provides with tree canopy covers less than 25% and average height of mature trees lower than 5 m, and appears a complex mosaic landscape as a whole. , and species忆 names, number and aboveground biomass ( measured as community productivity) were measured. Species diversity was calculated. We found that: 1) there were not significant species and productivity changes of elm woodland in 1983 and 2004, therefore we concluded that climate changes was not the main reason caused the degradation of elm woodland; 2) in the contrast with the undisturbed elm woodland, the plowing and grazing elm woodlands showed great differences in species composition and productivity. These leaded us to such conclusion that human activities, such as plowing and grazing, directly decreased the productivity and species diversity of elm woodland, and also simplified the structure of elm woodland. 3) Furthermore, high intensity of grazing caused the constructive specie ( U. pumila) was thinner and shorter; therefore, elm represented much more shrub鄄like in grazing elm woodland. Finally, we concluded that human activities were the main and direct reason caused the degradation of elm woodland. 
